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Schem<?.tic di:lgzoam showing t. e z:equircd des gn ch:u:actcf.'istics of nn 
a rno!:'plated st· 11ing basin below a c ulve2: t outlet on the Tur ;cy CTce/: VJa.te;;:she-Je 
S til ing Basin Churactcdut cs "" Tile f rcgoin3 s!:etch ill JGtrflt.e 
t he deoign c har.:1.cteristics nel::ded to constrec·t: 
The dasis charnctcristics required arc: 
d..r dinncter of the sti!lin.s bas n s t t H:) orig~n~J. gr\.lLmd lovel 
in ft 
h the IT' ~mu:rA depth of ·u.~e •~sin rr..cnsurec. f ro.,. t e crigi.n.:il 
gLcund suzf ace i n ft 
e qual tc "l..'d urn size of b:!d riln. ... e;:ial -- i n cu. yds 
distanee of xr.xc !:ru ~ depth of .still in::; basin f rcm end of pipe 
ot:tlc 'i: iH f t. 
Sti1H.n5 Dasin Pcr formilnce low f r om the stilling b~sin is t o 
e tr ... usversc to t e inco~in~ floHp 'lich \·Jill necess._ t ate a <.li ~;e clot-mstre"r.t 
f rom the i mpinz ng j e ·t- o Pt:rthcr"G"~ore p b-ec:wtJe of dr:ai age along the toe of 
" e ro~ v1:1y er.1' an.·ncnt , th~ s tilling t<2.sin s1al! peroi t e! try of this H.:1t<Jf' 
a.r.d sha!l pr-ovide adequate co tJ:ol f or t 1e ou-tflo·."'l .i.nto n pxo erly d es gna · 
d rai nage ditch. 
Pipe F lm'J - 'to d cterro·' n~ t e desi~n cri te.r.ia for: t 1e sti1H.t1., 
.. basin • i ;; is essential that t he flo·,! con it ions <t t the pip~ outlet b ... ex·u.n.ine • 
A ceo.: ' in3 to r.it-xlal s t '>:iics of c ul v~rt pi . "" flo· ..,rc there ~rc scv.;;roJ._ 
poe:::ib1c flo•;~ cor..dit.ions in the c u ... ve:rt at t'.lax r.mm disc .~t:ge . Fo1· design 
purposes , it l l be assunzd t! Zl.t the flov1 i "' steaay and uniforn f or a ) 
'" nortnal depth o · f low d11 less thnn cr tice.! dept il de at pipe outlet0 
and f or b) p .. p-.. fl owi lB fu11 . 
fo llo.:ing c a c l~t ,on: 
d c is detenuned fro-:1 Pi" . 5 en t c bas s f t lC 
IJO'l" ' 'f0S / :J ·-· 4 43 p· 5 . ~~ f ~ •uu • 0 1g. g1ves a v u~ c · 
On t e vas is of !arming ' s f Ot'tl!1 l· 
Q 1. ~3-) C!-n 
Thcrefo.~e 0 by plotting dcrtil of f lm1 




the vnxi~tion o~ lo i't;h a lo"' cl an \'illS plotted frora. point s r;iven 
Table 1. 
d 
1 . 0 
l c2 
1 ~ 4 
. ·1.6 
l . 8 
. . 
Va_ u.-'.!s o f till.2 / 3 f ct: depth of. fl o'!! d 
diar;; >ter . 1 • 
A 
0 ., 5 0 . 39:-:.7 1 . 5703 o. 2soo 
o. C> . 49£:0 1. 9680 0 27'?6 
o.7 . 5812 2. ~4G8 . 2962 
o.s . 6736 2., 6944 . 3042 
o. 9 . 74&5 2. 9730 . 2980 
.·. 
For 
Q 0 25 c. f . so 
n c 0. 024 
so a:: o.os 
e ha• ~ 
= 1 ~ 8 \1-e fi nd 
fox a ipe o! 2 .~in . 
o.sc:m 0 . 630 0 . 99 
. 5552 . 676 1. 33 
. 5924 . 706 1. 66 
. 6084 . 718 1. 93 
. 5960 • 708 2 0 10 
pipe outl~t ~ to the po~.nt C) f h:p:lnge r11-:m ·~ on the od.ginal b"d l evel i s 
.., given by 
1 . Val t'!S of A/D2 and Rfi) fo r d/0 values e.::e f i: 1:1 Tt t!.!1 103 of 
.. HydrauHc of S t eady Flow i!l Op::m Chann ls"" by t·locd\\"· ret <:o.n<.i Posey. 
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i s the j et Vel.CICity at pipe e~dt 
0(. in t .e ::'lnzle (in r :uH a n::; ) the pipe c ulveJ: t m:-~ H~'3 
the horizon tJ.1 1 o.: tl1e slo e s fo r very sroa ~ ! 0 
norr-Jal depth d n at t H':! outlr.t 0 '-'~e hnve 
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if C<. 
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c f j et at the exi t 
( 0 ., 632) "" ( 4) ( 0 8 632) = 2. 528 
25 
. . z. si8 ~~ 
i s cx..,"'"et~se in 2:"' i~ns 0 t he.1 
ov 0(. ex e 
1 -~- + ..ell - ~ + 2 6 
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Solving fo:r t he ,_omentu fltL~ Hf of the j e t a·t the t ai1t1at ex 
surf ace .t we h.:1. Vi 
MF c (OWQV c (1.94) ( 25 ) ( 24.8) 
l:a 1200 l b 
'... 
From a lo ~1orm~.l plot {see Fig_. 8) of a sediment 5tna.lysis of the 
bed material , l·te c an dete rmine values fo JC the sediment c. arJ.c t e:dstics 
~~d f ~om Fige 8 obtain 
From Fig6 9 obtain , for 
Solvi ng the pa r aQeter 
. Mp 
-;;-;--.i '->;;s.....--0"--b-
,- s •·m d 
c1 = n 
d n 
.. 
tJe h ave• by assuning f' s = 2.65 ( spitgr. of s edimentary rcc.d e.nd b c 1.0 
(tail wat er d <Epth), 
( ly 94} ( 25 ) ( 24~8 ) ~ 
- ""' - - - c: "".,15 X 10"" 
(2 .65) (0 .79) 2 ( 23 ) ( 10-3 ) ( 1 ) 
Therefore , f rom Fig . 10 , for 
Mp 
--\'i-,-.3 






.. · .. 
obtnin 
. f3 C1 2.50 
f!.an 
---\,,-:~:-~ · 




h l ClO ~- f3 b 
- · ( A.H ) 1./'i-
Substituting fo.: p 
f' r::; 2. 50 
II 
b c:.t ,,.o f t 
A c: 3 . 1•~16 
H ::: 9. 0 f '' 
Solv nJ fox 
b , A 
ftz 
·. 
v. J.e37 Y 106 
and H tile v~lucs 
( Area cf f ull pipe flo~"l) o 
h * is tlla cube ~ o" of t 1e volume of 
s -H~1ing basin 
ht- = 
.._, 
v'vs 0 <>bt..., 1n 
( o. ~ 3) { il :0) ::: ( o. ~ 3 ) (a . 41) == s. 5 n. 
.•. 
. * * .h a. ( 0 . 63) .Ch 100> w2s determined on the ba~;is of e:<pcrin<;ntn! 
s tudies , t he dist<!nce X frou :: c p p~ cu'i.:!~t to pc.int of t; a..xirJU.":l dcnth 
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'\:rhere ( b-OQ-251) i s omitted when b is )..ess tha n o. 25H • For the c ondi""' 
.  · tions' glven 0 ,25H r.: 2 ... oq ; therefore, b - o.25H · is to be omi tt ed" 
Solving 
X .. 6.76 + ( 0-.6 ) ( 5 '., 30) . m 9$84 ft ( d <. '\) ... n .;. 
a nd 
' ' 
X a St6 + ( 0.6) ( 6.,30) = 8~78 ft ( d . . D) , ... ~ 
Likewise f rorn experimental studies it ha s been found t hat 
. - .. 
:· ~- · - . ' . 
c 2~5 h. ( see sketch on page 6 ) 
. ' .· . ' d.r 
l • • •• 
.. .. .. 
':: . 
h* ;, h Ill Q-~ 5 ( see sketch on page 6) 
Therefore , by substitution 
d c::l ( 2.5) ( 5 ... 3) c 13. zs ft 
T 
h I!'J ( 0~5 ) ( 5,.3) c 2 .. 6 ~ft 
' 
The amount of graded gravel t o be used as arnorplating is given 
by 
where V i s the volt.U:le of armorplate ar 
Vs . is t he volu.r.1e of scour at T z: 100 hrs in the model. 
Again experimental t es t s ha ve shmm th a t A should be about 8°/ o. r 
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h * = hpo + (3 b 
F fsW~ crJ 100 (A H)V3 
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